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WieRseed " I1evf. Robert M.-cCunn, River dehates. On the fi innovation,%" deacision it
ohn, Pictou Ca."1 Letters on businessi as refused any change. 'The., in.itter rernailiq
efore, to the Secretary, Mir. Wimn. Jack, with Presh)yterieq. Dr. Lee's c-isq wvas dle-
!jctou. If the Rtecord is to btt made inter- l ayed by his stsdden iline3s. Dr. ]?irie ha'.-
kiing ta, our peoplp, articles anri itemns of in- given in the repo)rt ofi a comiission i fIast

I eligence mueit lie forwarded by ministers year upon patrnge, which recomnwnded a'
others froin time ta titne,and thesti shoulId change ini the law, nved in favor of a chalnge,

In hand ot later than the 2Otiî of each when hi4 motion wvag lmt by. onu;j Iwo. Here-~th. If earlier, the pubiishing, ai the in je ta bè faund an indication of a w.onierful
oâpuncttualiy, at the proper une, w.ill change of sentiment in 0w3L churci. The re.

ýimuch faciliiated. port of the cnmmnissiona is veiy inzeresting.
On account of the arrangements ni the The Colonial Oqinnaittee in reporting, ukprssn
Sinting Office, the Jb'-st Satin'day of each their unwiilingne;ý ta giva' an>' portion ni
nth is the moat suitabie tinte fur publiait- their funds for a Hlall in tIhe Lo.ver Provinices.
,whicl will, therefore, he the publising but ar'i- Wiliing to give bursariea to sttidentî

ty airer the present month, and nat the lst studying, Theoiagy in Qtneeni's Coilege, Cana-
iy as lieretotore advertised on the cover. da. WVe have therofore to niake the icuparct-

ant announcetnent that the proajet, of estah-
- o ishîng a Hall in l-aliia\, ba3 for the oreent

been crushied. In th weary Cumhroc case,
NOTES OF 'lHîE 1ONTIL. the presentation bins been sustained.

A very fine cbuirch in éonnection '.vitb St.
AN errar in the Notes af last month lias Paul's congregatian, bas been iunded ini
ti airenày corrected in the Colonial Siand- Montreal. It is ta cost $60,000. Our Synod
q. There it 'vas stated that the U. P. Sy- has had a very pleasant meeting in Cha4Iotte-

ini Scolland had c2ecided in favor di or- town-greatly cheered b>' the presence ni the
ins in their churches in Etngland, wbile the respected delegation froni Canada, Principal
imon was the reverse. Snodgrass, Mr. Me-iLennan, Maderator, and

The mont important event to be notieed is Mr. Brvniner, Eider, and aiso greatly enhanc-
inaugtuation of the new Dominion, the ed by the considerate kindness oi Mr. Duncan

it of Juiy. It is now the duty of christian and bis lady and the generous hospitaiity of
upie ta, pray in public and private for its the peopie ai Charlottetown. The presence
slperity. Eýerything willdependupon tle of Dr. Henderso4 during the whole, and of
acter of those te w.hom' its interests are Messrs. Ocg and Caie during the most part
mitteil in charge. The most startling af the session was of great importance ta the

nt oi this summar is the execution of the discussion upon ail subjects but especially
ing, chivaîrous and accomplishied Maximi- upon the union with the New B3runswvick Sv'-
,by an Indian ca'lied Juarez, whom United nod; Amon- many mattera w.ortby oi note,
tes sympatliy and aid have nmade succesa- wbicb vili 'ne seen in the pubtishied minutes,

The whole affair is truly horrible, and last Synol was remarkabie for its ainicahie
prints a stain in the history oi ail more or deiiberations-itq large nutendance ai minis-
timîmlicated. Vie Dominion cabinet bas ters andi eiders. its resolve ta unite with the
en fornaed and consista ai prominent poli-: Synod of NeYý Brunswick at Pictou n6xt suai-
ians, who wili, nio donbt, endeavour to as- mer ant i s encouraging conferences. '.rithl
tthe people in accorn.modating tbemselves ieading men ai the cangrregations of the late
the new constitution. liev. Donald McI)onald. %Ve bear that, tlùn
la Europe the E nperor of Ausztria bas tak- Bazaar in ]?ictou in aid of the erection of St.
the oath and been crowned KCing of Iluni- Andrew's Cburch, has been a grét; succes
ry-îruly a great, event. T1'se life of the' and that xlbc funds iealized amaisat ta anme-
ar of Russa, greatlv endangered hy an wht.re about £500. Thie diapiay w.as highly
ssisi in Paris, has been mnercifully sp'ared. creditabie ta the ladies, wbase gracea mouýt

e visit of this tr.ighty autacrat ta Paris have made the spending ai -naniev a
oi bave been very . agrevabie-w hile uhe pleasanter exerci-.e than is usoal. Our
mie bad, ta be constantly on the aiert for 1peopie will be sorry to hear ibat MNr. Gordon

[saftty. Autcracy tbugb a pleasant sort bas resigsed, the treasurership n the Synods

'serics of its awn. The Princess ni WVaies obligations by his iiherality and labours in
proves slowlv. The R>,efortu Bill is n0w iber service. At the Synod. Senator Hommnes
le, though Pairliament stili sqtabbles about announced that bie liad been fiity years ait el-
e redistribution. Tae attacks aisome le&d- der'. «tNay out' staunch aid friend be longr

papers tpon thd House of Lords are 1spared.
meful. ' That; Hose, having a character 1 Dr. Pirie st'ýted in the General Assensbly

its awn, abaouid be tranquil and quiet. WVe 1that, making an estîmate for those carigrega-
flot %vant in Britaimi two houses af Coni tions, w.hieli had made no returns, tbe mi,3-
1s. sinary and benevolent contributions cf the
ie Generai Assenmbiv ef the Churcb ai <Jhurch ef Scotianci çuring the past year were

11ti1fand lias been characterisedl by amiable above £200,000 str. A; 1).


